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through n sea of swan's down; the dogs followed
listlessly; the partners leaned against tho stuhhorn
load.

After a time, Johnny fell hack upon the sled and
exclaimed :

"I 'm nil in, Mort. Don't seem to have the
guls." Ho was pale, his eyes were tortured. He
scooped n mitten full of snow and raised it to his
lips, then spat it out, still dry.

"Here I Brace up 1" In a panio of apprehension
nt this collapse, Grant shook him; he had never
known Johnny to fail like this. "Take a drink
it '11 do you good." Ho drew a bottle of brandy from
ono of tho dunnage bags and Cantwell seized it
avidly. It was wet: it would quench his thirst, ho
thought. Before Mort could check him, he had
drank a third of the contents.

The effect was almost instantaneous, for Cantwell's
stomach was empty and his tissues seemed to absorb
tho liquor like a dry sponge; his fatigue fell away,
ho became suddenly strong nnd vigorous again. But
before ho had gone a hundred yards tho reaction
followed. First his mind grew thick; then his limbs
became unmanageable and his muscles flabby. Ho
was drunk. Yet it was a strange and dangerous
intoxication, against which ho struggled desperately.
Ho fought it for perhaps a quarter of n mile before
it mastered him ; then ho gave up.

Both men knew that stimulants nre never taken
on the trail; but they had never stopped to reason
why, and even now thoy did not attribute Johnny's
breakdown to tho brandy. After nwhilo he stumbled
and fell; then, the cool snow being grateful to his
face, ho sprawled there motionless until Mort dragged,
him to the sled. He stared at his partner in perplexity
nnd laughed foolishly. Tho wind was increasing;
darkness was near; they had not yet reached the
Bchring slope.

SOMETHING in his companion's face frightened
extracting a ship's biscuit from the

grub box ho said hurriedly:
"Here, Johnny. Get something under your belt,

quick."
Cantwell obediently munched tho hard cracker, but

there was no moisture on his tongue; his throat was
paralyzed; the crumbs crowded themselves from the
corners of his lips. Ho tried with limber Angers to
stuff them down, or to nssist tho muscular action of
swallowing, but finally expelled them in a cloud.
Mort drew tho parka hood over his partner's head,
for the wind cut liko a scythe and tho dogs were
turning tail to it, digging holes in the snow for pro-
tection. Tho air about them was liko yeast; tho light
was fading.
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THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
Tho Indian suow-shoe- d his way hack, advising a

quick camp until tho storm abated; but to this sug-
gestion Grant refused to listen, knowing only too
well the peril of such a course. Nor did he dare take
Johnny on the sled, since tho chnp was half asleep
already, but instead whipped up the dogs and urged
his companion to follow as best he could.

When Cantwell fell, for n second time, ho returned,
dragged him forward' and tied his wrists firmly yet
loosely to tho load.

Tho storm was pouring over them now, like water
out of a spout; it seared and blinded them; its touch
was like that of a flame. Nevertheless, thoy struggled
on into the smother making what headway they could.
The ludian led, pulling at tho end of a rope; Grant
strained at tho sled nnd hoarsely encouraged the
dogs; Cantwell stumbled nnd lurched in the rear like
an unwilling prisoner. When lie fell his companion
lifted him, then heat him,(cursed him, tried in every
way to rouse him from his lethargy.

After an interminable time they found they were
descending nnd this gave them heart to plunge ahead
more rapidly. The dogs began to trot, as the sled
overran them ; they rushed blindly into gulleys, fetch-
ing up at tho bottom in a tangle, and Jbhnny followed
in a nerveless, stupefied condition. He was dragged
liko a sack of flour, for his legs were limp and he
lacked muscular control; but every dash, every fall,
every quick descent drove the sluggish blood through
his veins nnd cleared his brain momentarily. Such
moments were fleeting, however; much of the time
his mind was a blank, and it was only by a mechan-
ical effort that he fought off unconsciousness.

Ho hud vaguo memories of many beatings at Mort's
hands, of the slippery clean-swe- pt ice of a stream,
over whjch he limply skidded, of being carried into a
tent where a candle flickered and a stove roared.
Grant was holding something hot to his lips, nnd
then

It wns morning. Ho was weak and sick; he felt
as if he had awakened from a hideous drenm.

"I played out, didn't I?" ho queried wonderingly.
"You sure did," Grant laughed. "It was a tight

squeak, old boy. I never thought I 'd get you
through."

"Played out ! I can't understand it." Cantwell
prided himself on his strength and stnminn, therefore
the truth was unbelievable. Ho and Mort had long
been partners, they had given and taken much at each
other's hands; but this wns something altogether
different. Grant had saved his life, at risk of his
own; tho older man's endurance had been tho
greater, and he had used it to good advantage. It
embarrassed Johnny tremendously to realize that ho

had proven unequnl to his
share of tho work, for ho had
never before experienced
such an obligation. He apol-
ogized, repeatedly during tho
few days he lay sy?k, and
mennwlfllo Mort waited upon
him liko a mother.

m
ANTWELL was relieved when at last

they had abandoned camp, changed
guides nt tho next village and were
on their way along the coast; for
somehow he felt very sensitive about
his collapse. He was, in fact, ex-

tremely ashamed of himself.
Once he had fully recovered he had no further

trouble, but soon rounded into fit condition and
showed no effects of his ordeal. Day after day he
and Mort traveled through tho solitudes, their isola-
tion broken only by occasional glimpses of native
villages where they rested briefly and renewed their
supply of dog feed.

But although tho younger man was now as well
and strong ns ever, ho was uncomfortably conscious
that his trail-mat- e regarded him as the weaker of
the two, and shielded him in many ways. Grant per-
formed most of the unpleasant tasks and occasionally
cautioned Johnny about overdoing. This protective
nttitude at first amused, then offended Cantwell. It
galled him until he was upon the point of voicing
his resentment, but reflected that lie had no right to
object; for, judging by past performances, ho had
proved his inferiority. This uncomfortable realiza-
tion forever arose to prevent open rebellion, but he
asserted himself, secretly by robbing Grant of his

tasks. Of course, tho older man
objected and for a time they had a good-nnture- d

rivalry as to who should work and who should rest
only it was not quite so good-nnture- d on Cantwell's
part as he made it appear.

Mort broke out in friendly irritation one day:
"Don't try to do everything, Johnny. Remember,

f'm no cripple."
"Humph! You proved that. I guess it's up to

me to do your work."
"Oh, forget that day on the pass, can't you!"
Johnny grunted a second time, and from his tone

it was evident that he would never forget, unpleasant
though the memory remained. Sensing his sullen
resentment, tho other tried to rally him, but made
n bad job of it The humor of men in tho open is
not delicate, their wit and their words become
coarsened, in direct proportion ns they revert to the
primitive; t is one effect of tho solitudes.

Tho partner who had played out dwelt more and
more upon his debt and upon his friend's easy
assumption of The weight of obliga-
tion began to chafe him, lightly at first, but with
ever-increasi- discomfort. He began to think that
Grant honestly considered himself tho better man,
merely because chance had played into his hands.

It wns silly, even childish, to dwell on the subject,
he reflected, and yet he could not banish it from his
mind, It wns always before him, in one form or
another. He felt the strength in his lean muscles,
nnd sneered at the thought that Mort should be
deceived. If it came to n physical test he felt sure
ho could break his slighter partner with his bare
hands, nnd as for endurance well, ho wns hungry
for a chance to demonstrate it.

Their destination was a mysterious stream at the
head-wate- rs of the unmapped Kuskokwim, where
rumor said there was gold, and whither they feared
other men were hastening from the mining conntry
far to tho north.

Now it is a pcnnlty of the White Country that men


